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''WI LIA1-. \! illic! William Hcnry!
D Vfoit you becar ?" called Ruthie,

standing on tiptoc, SQ thant she could look
tbroughi 4îe toi) bar of the barnyard fence.

William Ncenry dEd hecar, for lie w~as sitting
on1 the opposite gatc-post, andI fot only hecard,
but saw bis littie sister. But hie ivas in the
iiiddlc of a whistlc, and nothing under an
cairtbiqtn.tKc or a decluge could have stopped
imt tuntl it wvas l)roperly concludcd.

" es, I hear. \Vlat do you want ? " liean-
swvered, wvhcn the last flourish bhad been tri-
uml)hantly cffectcdt.

Thec people arc mnoving1 in next door."
I don't care.'

"Tlîcy'vce got lovcly furniture; and a dolî's
carriage, too."

"Tliat is nonle of my business."
"Tlicy-'vc got a litle boy."
IlHow old is lic ?" inquircd William Hlenry,

becoming slîgbtly intcrcsted.
1-fe is littlcr than you arc. But hc's got a

v'elocilpcdc."
\Vhcre is lie ?
Standing lit the front gatc."

"Oh !" Thien, aftcr a inomcnt's reflection,
Willic clambercd iinto a standing position,
and b--gan to walk around thc fence, whistling
as lie went.

"Arc you going rouind, Willic ?

\Vxllie noddcd, and Ruthie bounded on bc-
fore him. in ord(.r ta get the bcst placc on the
front gate. Wbexî \\'allie' rcacbhed that point,
he put his hiands in lus pockcts and begant
balan.ing himnsuf first on onc foot and then
on tbc other, ini a manner calculatcd and iii-
tendcd to fili the ncw-comcr wvith admiration
and cnivy; for this îvas a feat universally ad-
mircd by the small boys w~ho attcndcd Miss
Grcgory's school.

The inew ncigbibor Nvatchcd him a moment,
and thcn said. " li-1db!"

"Hcllo !" rcplicd \Villie.
1 cati do Iliait."

"1kLet Ie sec you, thougbi."
Thie attcmipt provcd a partial succcss.
"1 can biang on our pcar-trc by ni), fcct

for flvc minutes. 1 bet you can't do that !"

said William licnry, an.xious to recover sorte-
tingi of lits lost digitly.

I neyer tricd to do that."
"It's awful liard to do. Corne, and Il11

show you IoWv."
I\Vhat's yotir name ?

"Williamn lienry B3ogart. \Vbat's ynurs ?"

IlJack Foster. 1 fuli1 down out of an au fuI

Iighl trcc once, and Cut mv bea.d," reînarkcd
jack, grave]>-.

Icut rnyself wvitl our axe rigbit on the foot.
And it blcd and bled and blt:d! I thoughit
Id blecd to dcath. V'olt bet it liurt some.
But I didn't cry onc bit."

"lIt's a hicap worscr to fail out of a high trc
than to bc cutted, thouglh."

'I>shaw \!" snecîicd \Vilhic. Il 1 faîl ont of
trccs cvcry day,.nearly. I don't mind it no
more tliui nothiry."

IlVoni àon't di. -«you r head, though."
XVillie, not. bcii.- able to assert that he

did and rot bexgi lng to confcss that lie
didntýrem-arked, coniposcdly: "'I'm president

Arc you, tluoughi ?'"
"Ves. And V'Il get you in. I lîad the

scaxitt fever last wi-ntcr," contiied \Vîllic.
.. nçvcr lîad tlîat," said jack, iii a tone of

îunilîty.
" 1t's tavful drcadful to have. I've liad most

a million kinds of sickncesses.
",willie, youir Mar saysb you andi ycr fricnd

can take thiese two pails and go pick sraw-
bernies for luxuiclu," called Nancy, the hlot4-e-
mnaid, sctting tîvo littie pails on thue back steps.

"«Oh, psliaw v! Itioti'twanit to. lt'siasliarne
to inake me do cvcrythiîug," gruniblcd Willic,
going slowvly for the pails.

IlOh, it'sjolly ! I likec ta pick, bernies," cried
Jack-, scizing luis païl, merrily.

But Willic took luis wvitlî an ugly pout and
reluctantly led the way to thc stravbcrryý-bcd;.
Tluc triat wvas lue always im.îgined tba, in-
stcad of rcd, juicy bernies under tlîe Icaves,
thîc wîerc spiders and bugs; and, altliongli
lie was able to stand uipon onc foot on tic
picket fence, and %%-as -also prcqident of the
Skating Club, lie %v'as very, mach afraid of
bugs and spiders. So lue fretted anud poutcd,
and timnidl) pullcd aside thue Icaves. prctcnd-
ilng to look for herries, but iii reality lookin{
for spiders.

Jack's pail wvas heaped and running ovcr
by tluc tiluie Nancy cahled the boys to luncli;
but tluc bottoin of \Villie's l)ail ivas scanccly
covcrcd.

Iluy, Wilhic !" said MIamma, " huow is tlîis?
Your fnicxud lias fllcd lis pail, and you have
not g(athcrcd enougu for yoursclf to cat."

"I don't hike to piclk strawbcrrics, mammta;
tliene arc so manuy bugs and spiders among
flie leaives.'

",Ah, \Villie, Willit- I arn afraid you
scarclîed for thue spiders, instead of the berries.
\'our fniexud did xîot find any bugs or spiders,
did hlie

"No, xn'm"answcrcd Jack. quickly.
"And did you sec any, Willic ?"

"No, rrammia, not this time."
Jack wvent in scarch of berries, and you wvcnt

in scarchi of spiders. Vhîicli of you souglit
thîc best tluiin, \Villic?

Il-n, said Willic, in a low voice, and
pointing to bis ncw fricnd.

.And it is just so aIl tlirougli life, Willic.
Be sure and remember this: Tliosc Vhuo look
for good w% ilI find good, and thuose w~hîo are
ever fcarful and maîcliful of evil arc prctty
sure to find evil. Yoni %%ill get \%liat )you look

for, boys." __________

REA DING FBV COURSE AN!)D BY
TOPIC.

LN the ignoranlce and cntluusiasm of girl-
lîood, 1 asked a "bookislî" clderly cler-

gymian for a "course of cdig" Ile ver)-
willingly handcd me a list of books covening
a sheet of commercial note paper, made up
largely of suiclu works as Rollin's "Ancient
H irtory," Grote's "Greccec," Gibbon's "ficcline
and Faîl," and Bucklc's "«I1îistory of Civiliza-
tion," Nýith Whately's "Ii-vidcnccs,"' and But-
lcr's "Analogy" for a diversion. With a

commcndablc desire ta be tliorough and to
begin at Uic beginning, I attackcd Rollin.
On accounit of -some troublèé -jîh my eycs,
haîf an hour a day was ail I .was-allowcd to
read. By chance 1 lîappencd ta mention
whIat I wvas doing to an cnterprrsmflg sopho-
more of my acquaintance, who asl<ed mcrrily:

Il low long do you suppose it wvill take you
to rcad Rollin, in hiaif-Iliur inst-.îme,'ts?"

"lI am sure I can't tell," I answcred.

"Wthl, so.mcwliere betwveen ten and fifteen
),cars," lie replicd; "and you may expect to
finishi your list sorte time in the next century."
The ver), thouglit so friglitened me that I
nieyer openced the book again, not even ta
count the pages to sec if lie ivas right.

But this is reading by course, and not by
topics. A friend of mine tried to read
Ilacaulay's "History of England," without
nituch knowlcdgc of the detail of English
bistcury. Slie fotnnd so mnuch of wvhichi she
knew tiothing taken for granted as familiar,
tbat site grew quite discouraged, and gave
it up. One day site sawv the "lStudents'
1 um-e." Ilcre %%'as the very book she
wanted, and taking that and the "lStudents'
Francc" for a basis shie constructed a course-
of rcading to meet lier own nccessitics. She
began with the Norman conquest, for she

liadi no intcrcst in the endlcss squabbles of
tlue Saxons anîd flancs. (Some time after-
ward, liowever, w~lien she wvas tracing the
risc of the Europcan nations, sue was glad
to read tlîis carlier lîistory.) She read flrst
the story of tbe reigîl of ain English king, tlien
Uîlat of tlîc contemporary French sovcreign, at
thîe saine time weaving ini a wvoof of poctry,
romance, and biography. Bulwer's IlHarold"
tinade the times of tlîe Nornman conquest
vivid and real; 1 Ivanhoc," "* Kenilý%vortli," and
Sha.kcsp)care's "Henries " fillcd ont the pic-
ttrcs of tie .days of tue Plantagenets and
Tudors; and the "lAbbot " and IlWoodstock"
grave lier tlie " local coloring " of tic times of
1Mary, Qucn of Scots, and Cromwell. Slîe
ran over sonie of tlîe Erckmann Chatrian talcs
and Dlickcns' "lTalc oflTwo Citics," for a more
vjvid idca of the awful days of tic Frcnch
IRevolut ion. Tbe lcsiy Queens of Eng-
land " ý.abridgcd edition) showcd lier how thc
royal îvivcs and mothers felt and actcd, and
Victor 11lugo, iii " Les M iserables," furnished
a tlîrilling description of the battle of Water-
loo. Ili tlîis nianner, witli a pocm here, a
novel or biograpliy tlicre, she niade up a glow-
in- mosaic of tlîc miost important events in the

hitry of the two countresneiarestallied to
ou wfl,an vtnoeoth eimwcl

belon-,s to the popular idea of rending history,
and %%as tlîus prcparcd to cnjoy Macaulay,
Thiiers, or Carlyle. How muclh more satis-
factury lier two or threc years' îvork tlîan if,
like a humming-bird, site hiad sipped a little
licre, and a little tliere, and aliglitcd nowhere!1
Gren*s "lShiort History of tlîe Etiglish Peo-
ple" 'the rcvised ed:-,ion) is even better than
tic " Students' Humec," for the framc-work of
suicl a course of reading, and Yonge's Il Paral-
Ici 1-1istory of France and England "las the
important events arranged in tables, in such
a -, a), as to enable tue eye to assist the
mnemory.-" M1ary Bl/ake" in: Scribner for
ilpri. _________

I 1IOLIliM to be de.id in wliom shame is
dcad.

EvERY child should have his own Bible as
soon as lie is able to rcad intclligently, and
the wvhole Bible, flot the Ncw Testament
only. Parents often neglect this until tlîc
children get "big cnough to procure onc for
thcemsclvcs." Certainly a child wlio has
school-books is large enough ta have a Bible.


